
      

      

  

   

DIRECTOR, FEY (1058-82558) 9" * 
.- Attn: BI LABORATORY ~~ * 
-~. Attn: Assistant Birector SULLIVAN 
Le SAC, BALLAS 100-1046)... . - 

   “1/30/64 - oo 

     “LER HARVEY OsFALD, aka Se Ee 
IS =~ Re CUA oy WE TEE Se at 
00: Dallas ass Ooo: . vee gee ee to tyne 

- Re telephone call to Dallas fron Section Chie? 
vee ERANIGAN at tho Bureau 1/29/64, Re Pallas teletype - 

QO 64. - ena aoe ee pm lances coyee ae foe, otek ee com on oe 1 PEL, te: SEN ITE bet See Ob atte TT A Ba ha ae 

  

There 1 are being forwarded to the Bureau under of 
separate cover the following i toms: es Lo ad er 

me - ay A Russian Jencuage beok on » cooking and other - oe 
useful information with green snd blue binding, in which book ” 
was found the KALXER letter written by LEE HARVEY OSYALD bole 
and found by the Secret Service at Dalles, Texas, and “ been cs 
subsequently turned over to the FBI at Dalles. This letter 28 SP 
is now in possession of the Bureau. Mr. ERAXIGAN advised that : 
the Commission desires tolobserve this book. oes 

(2) A gold box containing a silver-colored bracelet ~ 
with the word "MABRIKA" engraved thereon, which bracelet was oe ct 
furnished to SA BARDFELL D, QOUM by Mrs. RUTH PAIKE, 2515 © °-- 

et Sth street, Irving, Toxrs, on 12/4/63, This bracelet o wns 
hes been ‘exhibited to BARIKA OSKALD and she has identified | oe 

it as a gift given to her by LEE HARVEY OS¥KALD following =~ 
his return to Dallas in early October, 1963, She has said” 
thet phe does not know ‘where this bracelet W28 purchased Py 
OSKALD. 2 oe Opt eyreseang! 
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